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of theanalysisis mostlyqualitative.In spiteof thelimitationsimposedby the
paucityof data,Dr. Bhuyan'scholarlydiscussiongoesa longwayto bringthe
relevantissuestolight.
Beforegoingintoempiricalestimationof thegainsandlossesof a customs
unionamongtheSouthAsiancountries,theauthorprovidesarationaleforeconomic
integrationamongdevelopingcountriesin termsof thetheoryof customsunions.
He baseshis casefor economicintegrationon theneedfor industrialization.In
linewiththeargumentadvancedby Johnson1aswellasby CooperandMassell,2
he considersindustrialproductionto be a "publicgood"whichyieldsto the
communitysatisfactionoverandabovethatobtainedthroughprivateconsumption
of industrialproducts.Industrializationof anunderdevelopedcountryis believed










problems.The authorpointsout someof theseproblemsin theframeworkof
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inherentin theprocessof import-substitutingi dustrializationaresoimmensethat
"concertedactionwith theirneighboursseemsindispensablefor manyof these
countries,especiallysmallerandweakerones".3 .
To setthestageforthesubsequentanalysis,hethenundertakesanextensive
analysisof the economicstructure,patternsof production,and trendsand
compositionof foreigntradeof theSouthAsiancountries.Thenatureandextent.
of competitivenessandcomplementarityamongdifferentcountriesinSouthASiaare
clearlybroughtolit. In thisregardhenotesthatin thepastahighlycompetitive
structureof productionhadevolvedin Inc1ia,PakistanandBangladesh.Theauthor,
however,believesthatthereis stilla widerangeof activitiesinwhichthereisactual
or potentialcomplementarityin theregionwhichcanprovideabasisforgainsfrom.
a customsunionin SouthAsia. In thefieldof agriculture,hethinkslargegainscan
bederivedif thereis anexpansioni theacreageof foodcropsin India,jutein
Banglad~shjcottonin.Pakistanandnaturalrubberin.Sri Lanka.Wear~,how~ver,
not so optimisticaboutthegainsto bederivedfromsucha reallocationfor two
reasons.Firstly,thepresentpatternof agriculturalproductionin thesecountriesi
moreor lessonthelinesof theirrespectivecomparativeadvantage.In thecaseof
Pakistan,for example,perhapstheonlygainfor Pakistancouldbea reductionin
sugarcaneproductionif Indiacouldsupplysugarcheaper.Secondly,andmore
importantly,a furtherspecializationi agriculturalcommoditieswill increasethe
alreadyhighlevelof concentrationof productionandtradein thesecountries.The
areais alreadya netexporterof all theproducts(exceptsomefoodcrops).The
individualcountrieswill haveto selltheiradditionalproductiononworldmarkets




Eventh~industrialproductionof thesecountriesdoesnot seemto have
deviatedtoomuchfromtheir"known"comparativeadvantage.Thebenefitstobe




in industry.All it suggestsi thatafterdiscountingfor thecostsinvolvedin the




otherlinesof production:or,in thecontextof import-substitutingstrategy,evenif
a countrydoesnot havecomparativeadvantagein someparticularindustryat a
3SydneyDell TradeBlocsandCommonMarkets.London:Constable.1963.
particularstageof industrialization,it mightdeveloponeat a laterstage.The
doctrineof comparativeadvantageismoreusefulin explainingwhereacountryhas
beenthanin indicatingwhereit mightgo. Oncethisis accepted,Dr. Bhuyan's






nationalintereststo let othercountriesavailthemselvesof theeconomiesof scale
and the gainsfromspecialization.Specifically,it is difficultto perceivethese




Theanalyticalcoreof thebookliesin theauthor'sanalysisof thestatictrade
effectsandsomeof thedynamiceffectsof acustomsunionamongthefourSouth
Asiancountries.He employsanexantetypeof modelto quantifytradecreation
andtradediversioneffects.Henotesomeof thelimitationsof thiskindof models.
namelytheproblemsof thedeterminationof relativelasticities,thebiasdueto
aggregationfhigh.elasticityandlow-elasticityproductsintosamecategories,f~1i1ure
to takeaccountof intra-industrytrade,andreasonablenessof theassumptionthat
thepre-integrationelasticitieswouldrcmainunchanged.
Someotherdrawbacksof thistechniquewhichtheauthorignoresmaybemOre
importantfor thepresentstudy, Firstly,theapplicationof elasticitiesmeasured






selectionof thebaseperiod.In thisregard,wefee]thattheselectionof 1964-65is
not appropriatesincethepatternof tradein theareahasundcrgonetrcmendolls
changesincethen.
Giventhe datalimitations,Dr. Bhuyan'sattemptal()ngscientifie linesof
analysisi ,however,praiseworthy.Histechniqueofdecomposingtotaltradceffects
intotradecreationandtradediversionISacontributiontothemethodsorestimating
tradeeffectsof customsunion. His findingsindicatethattradc-creationeffectis
morethanfour'timesthetrade-diversioneffect,and,assuch,onstaticeJTiClen'cy
4W. Sellekarets."How Meaningfularc EmpiricalStudieson TradeCreatJPI!alld Tr.Jl;~'
Diversion"?Weltwirtschaft/ichesArch/v,J 09, 1973.
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tancein anyschemeof economicintegrationin under-developedregions.The
desirabilityofacustomsunionhangsonthelong-rundynamicbenefits.
The author,therefore,undertakesan analysisof the dynamiceffectsof a
customsunionamongthefourcountries.Thatisanarduoustask,and,inanexante



















andpoliticalsovereignty,whichis inevitablein a schemeof regionalintegration,
seemsimpossible. ,
Everystudyemphasizessomeaspectsmorethantheothers.It seemsthat
Dr. Bhuyanhasnot givenproperemphasisto thepoliticaleconomyaspectsof the
study. As farastheanalysisgoes,it is scientificandprofessionallysound.Hehas
madean importantcontributionto the techniquesof measuringthestatictrade
effectsof customsunion. In hisownempiricalestimation,hehasdoneaverygood







takeexceptionto the author'sconclusionthat a customsunionamongthese
countrieswillgiverisetosubstantialbenefits.It hasbeenpointedoutthatthestatic
tradeeffectsandthegainsin allocativefficiencywillnotbesufficienttoencourage
thesecountriesto participatein theunion. As for thedynamicbenefitsdueto a
largemarket,theauthor'sownestimatesshowthatby1985thenational~arketsof




maynot beacceptableto somecountries.The fearof polarizationof industrial
activitythattheauthormentionsi evenmoreserious.
Anotherimportantprerequisitefor a successfulcustomsunion is the
harmonizationof monetaryandfiscalpoliciesin theparticipatingcountrie~.It is
difficultto perceivehowthatwouldbepossiblewiththemembersof theunion
pursuingentirelydifferentobjectives,e.g.establishmentof an Islamiceconomic
